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【Background · Purpose】  
The magnetic tunnel junction (MTJ) is a device whose resistance changes according to the relative angle of 
magnetization of two ferromagnetic layers, and magnetization of free layer changes due to applied external 
magnetic field. MTJ can be employed as magnetic field sensor and they are indispensable elements for modern 
society which is used in various fields such as rotation number, displacement detection, electronic compass, 
nondestructive inspection and medical application. One application of magnetic field sensors is biomagnetic field 
detection which is produced magnetic field by brain and heart. However, since the biomagnetic field intensity is 
very small about 10P- 12P to 10P- 15P T, only SQUID can cover the whole range and thus it is preferred for measurement 
currently. Since SQUID has superconductor property, it requires liquid He refrigerator thus size, initial unit price 
and consumption are huge. On the other hand, the Tunnel magnetoresistance (TMR) sensor using MTJ as a 
sensing element that can operate at room temperature, and considered to be at significantly lower cost. Therefore, 
if it becomes possible to measure the biomagnetic field using the TMR sensor, it can greatly contribute to the 
development of medical diagnosis thus society. For that purpose, it is necessary to prepare a highly sensitive and 
low noise MTJ that can measure biomagnetic field. In order to increase the sensitivity of the TMR sensor, it is 
necessary to produce an MTJ which has high resistance change (TMR ratio), soft magnetic sensing layer and 
magnetization of free cluster must be orthogonal to magnetization of the pinned cluster. Previous studies used 
NiFe coupled sensing layer and reached promising detectivity levels. In this study, CoFeSiB, which has higher 
TMR sensitivity (TMRS), was used as the soft magnetic layer. Also, to get orthogonal response, two heat 
treatments were performed. The biomagnetic field is a signal in the low frequency region of 1 Hz to 1 kHz, and in 
this low frequency region, large 1/f noise is observed for MTJ. In this manner, MT junctions were connected as 
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series and parallel as a method of 1/f noise suppression. Previous studies reported lower improvement than 
expected theoretical values. Considering above background, this research aimed at the following four points: 
1) Optimization of fabrication conditions for single and array MTJs. 
2) Using amorphous CoFeSiB as electrode of MTJ array for biomagnetic field detection. 
3) Optimization of CoFeSiB contains stacking for shift of transfer curve and lower coercive fields 
4) Investigation of how connection type (series and series/parallel) and number of elements in an array effect 
MR and Detectivity characters if same MR property MTJ elements are connected. 
【Experimental result】 
U1. Optimization of fabrication conditions (Chapter 3) 
During Ion milling (IM), resist shrinks from sides to center and removed particles deposit revealed 
regions. Resist works as mold for spike frame formation on top of free islands and possibly this formation restrain 
continuous SiOR2R isolation film growth and causes shortage. Also spike formation and crack formation at side wall 
can be considered as other drawbacks, since devices responded other than spin valve type and especially negative 
resistance measurement. When first Ion Milling (Dielectric Isolation) is stopped at just second Mg SIMS signal – 
which indicates Si substrate – intersects Ta signal, spikes vanished and magnetoresistance response revived into 
spin valve type. Previously performed subsequent OR2 Rashing for resist removal was left aside. 
U2. Optimization of stacking (Chapter 4) 
However CoFeSiB shows higher TMR sensitivity with 93.6 %/mT for single MTJ devices, because of 
transfer curve offset, difference of detectivity with NiFe could not be observed. Both stacking show higher 
detectivity at their TMR sensitive regions of MR response curve and both stacking have more powerful noise at 
their coercive field enhanced regions as predicted (since jump of resistance response for same magnetic field 
application). Longer range measurement (to cover whole transfer curve) may show higher detectivity values, 
especially for CoFeSiB. While NiFe has higher coercivity for higher TMRS, conversely CoFeSiB has lower 
coercivity for higher TMRS. Because of the MR response curve offset, CoFeSiB contained samples can use only 
19% of their TMRS potential compared to 75% for NiFe. Since offset of transfer curve is towards anti parallel state 
for CoFeSiB, thickness variation of IrMn and synthetic antiferromagnetically (SAF) coupled CoFeB was proposed. 
As both pinned CoFeB and IrMn thicknesses decreases; center of transfer curve shifts to origin, therefore TMRS 
increases. Also coercive field decreases thus noise signal reaches lower levels. In this manner, higher detectivity 
can be reached. After optimization study was performed, around zero field for 100 series connected MTJ array, 
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CoFeSiB stacking reached 19.5 nT (RMS) while value for NiFe was 36.5 nT (RMS). 
U3. How Number Of Elements And Connection Type For Array Affects MR Property And Detectivity (Chapter 5) 
Same magnetoresistance (MR) property devices were connected as series and series/parallel setups. 
However magnetic anistropy decreases with increasing number of elements, TMR value increases for series 
connected devices. On the other hand, Coercivity increases slightly as MTJ elements are introduced. As devices 
connected equal number of series and parallel connections, coercive field decreases and TMR value increases. 
Even MR property variation margin of MTJ elements is negligibly low around zero field; however series 
connection increases coercivity and TMR ratio, parallel connection decreases coercive field. This may be related 
with total resistance of connection and introduced coercivity with exchange biasing. Connection of same character 
MTJs leads detectivity values approach to theoretical values. 
【Outcome】  
When thinner synthetic antiferromagnetic coupled IrMn and CoFeB layers were deposited for CoFeSiB 
contained stacking, offset profile improved and center of transfer curve shifted to origin. Therefore detectivity 
improved and so far CoFeSiB stacking reached 19.5 nT (RMS) while NiFe 36.5 nT (RMS) for 100 series connected 
MTJ array. Connection of only same property MTJ elements lead to reach detectivity values which are close to 
theoretical expectations. Connecting same number of elements, series connection allows detection of lower 
magnetic field intensities within 0-10Hz interval compared to (equal number of) series and parallel connection. 
1.9nT/√Hz spectral detectivity could be reached at 3.3Hz signal with 2mmx2mm device layout. Higher frequency 
operation may lead real time biomagnetic field detection of heart and further size improvement may lead complete 
heart map monitoring with wearable cluster. 
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